
Some Thoufhts on Australian Literature 
A T  a social gatherlng in Perth, recently, MI. 

Leslie Haylen. M.H.R., appealed for SUP 
port for the Australasian Book Society. 

In a stirring speech he pointed out how hl. 
portnnt tbls publisl~ing or;anisation is 10 yOUW 
Australlan writers, particularly writers In tune 
wiih what is known as "the democratic Iradb 
tion in Australinn literature." 

A week or so bcfore this gay gathering at the 
home of Dorothy and Merv Lilley, there had 
been a series of lectures entitled "The Auslm 
llan Image", under the auspices of the Com- 
monwealth Litcrary Fund, at  the Unl\'ersitY 
of Western Austrnila. 

I was not ablc to attend, but asked several 
people what they thought of the lectures. 

Bert Vickers was onc of them. His "Mirage" 

has bcen translated into several languages, and 
he has written other novels based on esperlenws 
ns a worker on out-back stations, among Ihe 
ahorigincs. and about condlllons in our cities 
and suburbs. 

He said: "I was thorou:hly dicpusted with 
the facetious atlitude towards Lawson and 
hlrphy of some lecturers. And the adulation 
of Patrick White as the creator oi  a new and 
truly Australian image." 

A womnn %,ha reads widely and intelligently 
exclaimed: 

"'I wns simply furious at the way the work 
or firsl.rnte Australlan writers was brushed 
aside and disparaged. 

Some of thcse unwersity men know 1:ttle of 
Australia boyond thc ground5 of the univer- 
sity. And, 11 would secm, havc lebs under- 
standing of what mzkcs stortcs and poems 
live in our nlzmory!" 

Whnl does lhis mmn? 

Thnt tllc political prejudices of Lecturers affect 
[heir ti~.]rsiscmenl. of values in Iltcrature? 

I, would appear to be so. And that, although 
hwsonas poems alld stories have won the love 
and appreciation, not only of the Australian 
people, hut, of thousanrls overseas, the academic 
attitude to his work has not changed very much 
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from thz timc he wrote, "To My Cultured 
Critics": 

"1 come with the strength of the living day. 
And ball the world behlnd me:' 

The academic attitude towards cOntempOraIY 
literattire has always been more Of a cringe 
to conformity with pressures of the moment 
than an indlcztion of any wid3 culture. 

IL was hostile to Keats. Shelley. Browning. 
FIaubert, Hugo, Hsrdy Zoln. Gorki, to name but  

few, whose genius'challcnged pedantic illu- 
sions 

"The Austraiinn Image"! 

What this is. I don't know, and disllke the 
term. There can be no single image which 

a dountry so vast and so differing In 
many nspecls, as  Australia, The people of 
cities and thc country are as  wried In thelr 
interests and characre: as  the people of any 
other coontty. They change and develop wlth 
the chan& tir.le and environment force upon 
them. 

Lawson and Furphy reflected a pcoplc nni- 
r~lnted by the splril of pioneers in human 
affairs as  wcll as  in conquest of the land: n 
peoplc respectlng'hnnlan ri&>ts and a bond of 
maleship among  hose struggling for achleve- 
ment of Ihose righ:s. 

I can ncccpt lhis ~nterprctation as  still true 
for a majority of the Austrailan people. What 
has been cailcd "thc dcmocratlc iradillon in 
Auetralian Iltrrelurr." d~r ivcs  from thcse idcas. 
Thnt does noi mcan our fmest writcrs have 
bccn lirn~ted by an Illstor~rai l~ack~rouncl. They 
havc Lra\vllcd inr and widr, lnercnslllg our 
knowl~dgc of how tirno and chsngcc nrc alleel- 
ing tho mcn and wnncn of Au\tralia; but 
~ lways  \v~th s)rnpathy for, and undrrstnnriinz of. 
thoac b:lslc principles which haw stecrrd the 
prujiress of the nntiun. 

It is a ~ a l n r f  this conimilmcnt ut lllost Ails- 
tralinn writers to n hnmd Iwmani\m ihal some 
ncademi,: lluuk-worms are dirt,clin:: a cynical 
offensive, profrs~in; to find rn the psycholo- 
gical p~~rvrr.li!.~r and fanlasics of Patrick While 
a new nnd mure valid muge of Australia and 

Whnt cmld be more absurd? 

Wh~te wrote "The Trce Of Man", he says: 
"Because thc void I had lo fill was so im- 
mcnse" . . . 

Why is n man so prctentious? To ignore 
all that othcrs havc written about a country 
and people they bclong R, in splrit anti by inti- 
mate association, in my opinion, indicates an 

egolslp, ma1lg-n and ungenerous. I t  could not 
be dpected to revlew any human situation 
e x c ~ p t  through the lens of thls personal 
idiosyncrasy. 

Although that is significant to writers who 
are fnrniliar with the people and scenes they 
dexribe, what I rcsent most is the negative 
attltude 01 ,White to people: his preuccupation 
wilh the ugliest phases of human behavlour. 
He seems to havc nn affinity only with morons 
and nlt.wits. 

Bitter personal frustration may he respon- 
sible for an astigmatism In hls vision; but 
we cannot permit such a folsificalton as  the 
suhurban Sarsaparilla epitomc to bc considered 
vnlld for the whole Au\trallan pmple. 

We must urge younz writcrs not to be in- 
flucnccd hy Ihe tempornry fnshfon for thls 
sort of curicaturlng to rcprcsent a community. 
We must mnlntnln t!lc standard of Australlan 
writers whose instinctive regard for reason 
and valollr in the stru-gle for humane objec- 
tives is in accord wltll that of thc sanest 
thinkers of our time. 

Alan Mnrshnll, John Morrison. Frank Hardy, 
Bert Vickers. Dymphna Cusack. Eleanor Dnrk 
and othex. who have gained an international 
reputation, report more lmiy for our coun. 
try and people than vandcrrrs in the waste- 
land of their ha~ inn t ion .  

Lost in thr fog of thcir o.wn delusions. 
writers like White brliwc thry arc uncom- 
mitted to any sot!ial purpna-. wh~lt.. m a 
mattrr of filct, lhcy servo ih~. causes of obfus. 
cation nnd thc dcfrnl <,I human cllgnlo. an Itn 
dumnnd for truth nnd juslirr,. 

:b~ysti~ism and flbslrarl~rrn in !Re novels of 
Patrirk While nnd his play wilh v:orcls, pieax 
au~drrnlc c.ri:ics rcmilwd Irnm thc everyday 
Ill? of 11 vicorarr and prnvntalic !:ouplc. nut 
tl~c,sc yuI~llties nrc no1 :i];p:lr:mt in qho~l s to rm 
published Intriy, which arc nnl~scn:~nc in their 
tr~alnit.:lL CJ! mcn awnrq itnd uhliriren as 
Lhou::h Ihtg wcre mcrcly un!llr;isa!lt rrcntorcs 

It is of the uinir~st ln~yorlnl l~:~ li:at young 
wrllcrs arc nilt lcd nslriiy from tiwar study 
of i\lr.;tmii;ln rcr1illir.h by a Ilrcscntalion onlj. 
of 1lI:c.lvOuly rcaiities: Itlvcly uncl stilnulnting 
rcaiillcs must b1' r~ . ? r~r t l~ t l  as \wI1 its those 
lhnt ore ugly and loathsome. 

We Australian writcrs must not let our- 
sclvcs bc 11elrn)cfi inlo tho v~!que for obscurity 
and obscenity which the awnt  nardc of literary 
critics. at. prcsrnt, ny:nrd as necFSSary innre- 
dlmis of a work of the crcativc Imagination. 

These avant ~ a r d c  critics arc not rcnlly a 
forward-lookln: y a r d  of supreme values in 
literature. Ralhcr arc they n.lro:rade in their 
OUtIWk ObSCSSCd by failure and frustrahon 
in thc vagaries of nloral and physical experi- 
ence. 

A gross and s~rt i id  cstirnatc of ihe polen- 
tialities of men and nTomen for deeds of h g h  
purpose arises from this philosophy of pcs- 

s M s m  and anUsocial aophlstry. The W v b  
duallsm exalted is egocentdc and alienated 
from lo%cal perception of causes and effeck 
In the struggle to live. 

Fossickers ln the dark of the sub-conscious 
are bllnd to the tremendous spiritual ndven- 
tures of mnss llberatlon movements ln our 
dny and age 

Realism, not fantasy, Is what Australtans, the 
majority ?f us, slack on. Those writers most 
familiar with the Australian people know thnt 
the mah~yxing of our devotion to them Is due 
to that fnct, 

Hypocrisy, Snobbery, cowardice and all the 
vices, we realise, exist; but over and above 
cuncessions to the need for earning a living. 
flames the will of working people who refuse 
to submit to outraces of their sense of decency 
and fair dealing. 

We rcmemher thnt it was Australinn workers 
who prolrsted against the shipment of scrap 
Iron to Japan when the Chinese people were 
fighting for their independence. 

Agnin. Auslralion workers opposcd aid for 
Dutch repression of the Indonesinn people 
In their resislsnce to a corrupt colonlal regime. 
Many otller instances of courageous action in 
dcrence of the victims of injustice. a t  home 
and abroad, could be cited. 

We hilw e\'crY reason to be proud of a 
Spirit in llic Australinn people, never mnde 
subscrvwnt by hardships or defeat. I t  keeps 
aiwe ttl:: I!nditlan of a virile humanism in 
A~~strallal! lilcl.nture. 

T h ~ s  ,.: Inr removed from "the Aus(rnlion 
Imn:.i" of :I confused, rnoror~lc, almost ill~te. 
rnlc pcopi?. moll\'ntcd only by thc grosses1 
milmct\. whlch, thcse dugs, pome of thc dilet. 
lanlc InlCliim?nISia are secl:lr~~ 13 foist upo!~ 
us To lhcm we reply wlth O'Dowd's vision 
u i  n .Si:c.inll.;i Aul;trRlln ns: "the L'i Doratlo or 
old drwmrrs, the Slecpin:: Beauty of the 
\~:c~ricl'z <i?\lrc," 

"Ycl silr slmll I r c  ;IS I(.?, lllc Puller mould. 
.\liar or 1:rmh. as wc Rspirc, dnspair." 

"This trrnr : \~~ \ i r a I i~  thnt our talhrrs won 
111 ~ m w d  dcrianrr ot a thousand Inks: 

This o r r . u ~ . ~ ~ r t l r ? ~  sacred lo IIIF sun! 
Tbis I ; s I : ~  of Pope! This land w11erc mm 

arc. n~,!l5! 

Urioh 10 guar mllre  renqcs ulld your plains, 
.\lcn with lhe sunligllt slllqinp ill your 

veim!" 

Pmnk :Vi!mol flung his challenge lo 
"maicsiic rn:q:otsU of the cullural crinae when 
hc wrok hia mgnlricent chant royal in "El 
Gai Saber". 
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